
 Sleep Rest Pattern 

Definition: Describes patterns of sleep, rest and relaxation. 

Adequate amounts of sleep and rest promote health. 
 -Chronic sleep loss can increase the risk of obesity, depression, hypertension, Diabetes,  
heart attack, stroke, inability to concentrate, moodiness and increased risk for accidents. 

 Includes: 
  -Patterns of sleep 
  -Rest/Relaxation periods during 24 hour day. 
  -Persons perception of quality of sleep 
  -Persons perception of quantity of sleep/rest. 
  -Aids to Sleep: Medications, night-time Routines. 

Sleep/Rest problems may occur as a result of: 
 -A specific health problem 
 -Stress 
 -Change in exercise routine 
 -Inability to relax 
 -Environmental stimuli 

Sleep Rest Problems may cause: 
 -A decrease in energy, vitality, sense of well-being 
 -Difficulty with concentration 
 -Difficulty with accomplishing goals 
 -Daytime dozing and inattention 

-preoccupation with sleep arise only when it eludes us! 
-What is rest to one person may be work to another 
-Sleep/Rest is a basic human need 
-Pattern includes both physical and emotional health and rest 

Rest 
-Reduction of bodily work 
-Results in a person feeling refreshed 
-Gives sense of readiness to perform tasks 
-Doesn’t imply inactivity 
-Gives feelings of mental relaxation , freedom from anxiety, physical calmness 

Conditions for promoting rest 



 -eliminate sources of physical irritation 
 -control sources of pain 
 -provide warmth/coolness 
 -Maintain hygiene 
 -Maintain body alignment 
 -remove environmental distractions 

Freedom from Worry: 
 -Able to make decisions 
 -Practice restful activities and regularly  
 -Have knowledge needed to understand health problems/concerns and interventions 
 -Self-Care level 

Sufficient Sleep: 
 -Sleep Time Vs. Fatigue level 
 -Establish good sleep routine habits 

Sleep Physiology 
 Rhythms & Sleep 
  -Circadian rhythym 24 hr night/day cycle 
   

Insomnia- difficulty falling-remaining- returning to sleep 
Sleep Apnea- cessation of breathing for a time (10 seconds) during sleep. 

Central- Problem with respiratory center 
Obstructive: upper airway blockage 

CPAP- holds airway open (machine) 

Narcolepsy: associated with day sleepiness, uncontrollable desire to sleep and abnormal REM 
sleep. 

Sleep Deprivation: decreased amount, quality and consitstenc of sleep 

Sleep Requirements Influenced by: 
-age 
-biological clock 
-general health status 

Physchological Dimension 



-changes in behavior 
-depression 
-anxiety fear 
-stress 
-disorientation 
-fatique 
-PSYCHIATRIC DISORDER 

-decreased sleep causes physical changes 
 -tired look to face 
 -circles under eyes 
 -thick speech with mispronunciation or incorrect word usage 

Assessment 
-health histor interview: see HFP guide 
-observe appearance and behavior 
 -restless, awake, sleep, apena 

Restless leg syndrome 
 -affects up to 15% of the population 
 -cannot lie still and report unpleasant or tingling sensations anywhere from ankle to  
thigh, one or both sides of your body. 

URGE 
U- urge to move legs 
R-rest induced 
G- gets better with activity 
E-evening symptoms more severe 
 Treatment- leg massage, walking, relaxation techniques. 
Eliminating use of caffeine, alcohol, tobacco 

-physical assessment 
-sleep tests:sleep lab 
-Sleep Questionnaire 
-Sleep diary 

Sleep pattern disturbance related to fear of impending surgery for cancer manifested by inability 
to fall and stay asleep. 




